RAMFAM Association Meeting Minutes
November 18, 2008 – 10:00-noon – Student Recreation Center-Horsetooth Lounge

Members Present:  Joe Garrity, Lynda Zeringue, Sally Goodnight, Laura & Bob Huff, Cecelia Luhrs, Judy Sayre Grim, Jody Donovan, Kacee Collard
Members Present via Dial-In:  Steve Lococo

- After introductions of all present members, the floor was opened for questions about President Penley’s departure or the appointment of Dr. Anthony Frank as Interim President
  - Jeff suggested asking a member of the search committee to come and speak to the RAMFAM Association
  - Jeff suggested asking the Faculty Council Chair, Richard Eykholt, to speak with RAMFAM Association
  - Joe mentioned parents and families care about who is appointed as president, and RAMFAM can serve as the voice and the ears of CSU parents and families
  - Judy asked if the group would be interested in meeting with the Speaker of the House of the Colorado State Assembly, Andrew Romanov, and offered to ask him to speak during the December 13, 2008 meeting
  - The group liked the idea of spending the next meeting talking to Dr. Frank and Speaker Romanov
  - Jody said she would happily share information related to an open forum when the search committee brings a candidate to campus

- Members discussed committee information as a whole. Please see attached committee forms for committee next steps. If you are interested in being on a committee, and have additional ideas, members will be communicating via e-mail during the month.

- Jody asked members to think about assessment questions to ask parents, family members and students how student success can be linked to parent and family involvement
  - Bob suggested looking at the US Department of Education for ideas for questions

- Next meeting will be held Saturday, December 13, 2008 in the Student Recreation Center on campus. More details to follow!